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PRESS  SUMMTXY
of  the
Comnissionts report to the lhrropean parliament
on the state of the negotiations with the
United Kinsd.om
0n Mond.ay the Commission of  the trluropean Economic  Comrar.rnity
forward.ed. to the Suropean Parliament its  report on the state of  the
negotiationg with the United. Kingd.om. [he report,  whioh covexs about
130 typescript pagesl is  divid.ed in  three sectionsr
1. Opening of the negotiations
2,  The nogotiations
l.  Final observations
Tho nection on tho negotj-ations, wbich covors by far  tho largost part of the roportr  d.eals at  J.ongth wj"i;h tho valious problema involved.
Those includo tho common eustoms tariff,  tho Commonwealth, British
agricurturo, the Communityf n financial  regulation for  agriculture,
quostions connoctod. with oconomic union and. EFTA, and. logale financial
and' institutional  matters.  fn oach case tho roport makos cloar the
course followed. by tho negotiations, giving first  an oxplanation of  tho
problems involved" and. following thls  up with a statement of the Britisb.
and tho Community positionsg  finatrly  thoro is  an outlino of the solutione
proposeC.
0n tho pro}'lems concorning tho common ou.etorng tariff,  the roport
says that at  ths time tho negotiations  wore irr'r;orruptodr the question
of tho goneral lovel of a common customs tariff  for  an onlarged
Community had not yot bean finally  settloC.  The Unitod. Kingd.om Delogation
had rosorvod" the right  to exarnine, at ths qnd. of the negotiitions,  whother after  tho ad.option of several ind.ividual tariff  measuros requestod. by the Unitod. Kingdomp th.e overall levo1 w&s appropriato for  the enlargbd
Cornmunity or whether d-crwnward, ad.justmonts would stil1  bo reclulred..
Apart from thisr  the Unitod" Kingd.om Delogation had rocl:r.osted. zero d.uties for  25 industriar  products.  For tcn of ihese, including papor pulp
whlch is  of outstand.ing significanoe, ag?oemont  on the fuf,ure tarj-ff
arrang€monts was roachod. in  tho nogotiations.  Th.o remaining 16 i-tems include {. of major irnportanco r  nowsprint, aluminium, lea6 ind. zLnc,
Tho roport contains tho Commissionrs views on possibie solutions,  In  the
d.iscussion of  Commonwealth problorns tho Confersnco aLso oxamined.
roquosts to mod"ify the customs tariff  for JZ other prod.ucts.
In sotting out tho Commonwoalth probloms, the roport d.eals first  with.
canad.ar Australia and l,Iew zearand., A solution for  the lnaustrial
exports of  theso corrntries bad. besn found.. Their prooeesed. agricultural products still  gavo rise  to somo pro-blems1 )ut  with tho oxception of  tbree
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itorns of importanos, solutions woro coming in  sight.
To settlo  the probloms involvcd. in  the abolition  of  CommonweaLtb proferencos for  rnd.ia, pakistan and. coylonl it  was proposed. that  tho extonded. communlty should. conclud.e gonorous trado agre-monts with tbese countrios,  Pend.ing tho ontry into  effoct  of iL.ue agrooments there wa,s to be a guarantoo, subjoot to a time-limit,  that these countriesr c:tton  gocd.s could. sti1l  bo sold. on the British  markot, whilo tho Suropoan textile  industry would bo protected.. Arrangements
had' also boen agroed. for  juto  and. sevoral other ind.ustrial prod.ucts.
A numbor of tariff  quostions of particuLar intorest  to those oountrios were left  opon_whiLo othors, i"nclud.ing the abolition  of tho duty on tea, wero sottlod.
For Commonwoalth countriss in  Mrica  and. in  tho Caribbean tho nogotiations provided that the Communltyrs new association  conve&il.n could- be extond.od' to thom.  Th.ose ind.opond.ont Commonwealth  countrios which d-id' not wish to avail  thcmsolvoc cf  this  offor  r.:.oro to bo holpod. through th,- sonclusion of normal trad.o .r.g?oemonts an4 transitional moasuros' The quostion as to how tho Unitod. Kingd.om was to participate in  the Communityr s Devolopmont tr\rnd. for  associated. ovsrsoas countrios .. - remain.rd. opoll .
Apart from the abovo solutions for  important Commonwoalth problomsl agreomont was reachod. on_margr other commonwealth issuos (e. g, Malta,
-crgrus, Adon, Malaya). For a numbor of probloms, howover, no solution had yet boen found.. Thoso inoludo tho proferenco afforc.od. UK exports by eommonwoalth countrios, tho problem of nhoaesia and Nyaseurand.l I{ong Kong, and others.
,  'r9tlcultura1 exports from tomporats zono Commonwoalth  cogn,briss (sspocially Canadur Australia and. Ifow Zealand") playod. a prominent part in  the negotiations.  .A'greement was roachod. on ossential principlos of the solutions to be found.. Novorthsloss, no formal d.ecislon was taken bocii.uso agroement had not yet boon roachsd. on important parts of  tho problomr such.r.s tho onlargod. communityrs prico policy,  or tho troatment of oertain prod.ucts for  wb.ich thero is  ,r.s Jret no common agricultural policy.  The problom of New Zealand.ts partioular  oepend.onfo  on its exBorts to tho united. Kingd.om of farm prod.uce (eupe-ciotlt bu;;o;j-arso remained. comploturly opon.
the nogotiations on fitting  Sritish  agricultur.rl  policy into the framework of a common agricultural  policy for  the oxt6nd.od. community; it  was agreod' that the Commission would 
"u""!  out annually a roviow of the situation  and. prospocts of agriculturi  in  tho Comrnunity. Thig review was to bo submittod. to tho council, to which tho commissioa wourd' at the same timo put any proposals it  con"iaerod appropriate.  should the trend' of .rgrioultlual  incomss in  tho Comnunity or in  ono of its a,rors not bo in  line  with the objoctivos laid. d.onn in  tho tboaty, the Comrnission would suggost ths noasr:roe tb.lt  should. bo taken undor the conmon agrioultural  policy.
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No agreernent was reached on the renraining measures to fit
British  agriculture  into  the common agricultural  policy,  The
united Kingdon De3-egation had, in  particular,  asked. that during the
transition  period the rules  of  the comlnon agrj-cu1tural policy  should
be waived in  a rrumber of  oases.  lvith regard to the final  stage it
wj-shed amendments to be made to  the regulations on pigmeat and eggs.
In addition,  special probiems arose in  connection vrith British
horticulture.  In the report,  the Commission  explains these problems
and shov,'s the lines  on which it  feels  solutions coufd have been sought.
Regulation No. 25, on financing the conmon agricultural  poJ.icy,
held an autstanding place in  the negotiations;  und.er this  regulation
revenues from levies  are to accrue to the Connunity from L January L97O
on.  ivhen it  appeared that differences among the Six and with  the
United Kingdom could not be sett,led through procedural changes, the
Commission  proposed. concrete solutions.
The Unj-ted Kingdom Delegation  and the Commission discussed in
detaiL the problems of  economic union.  As a result,  the United
Kingdon Delegation declared itsel-f  in  a positj-on to accept existing
Community law subject to three reservations:  the rules of competition
in  their  application to agri-culture required further  study;  the
special position  of I'iorthern lreland  j-n connection with the free move-
ment r:f workersl  the time-table for  putting  into  practice  the
principle  of  equal pay for  men and women workers in  the United Kj-ngdom.
In  the negotiations on British  membership in  the European Coal and
Steel Corununity the question arose of the different  methods of finano-
ing soc{.a1 security  systems.
Instj-tutional,  legal  and financial  questions were broached in
prelirninary baiks.  They did not give rise  to any major problems  so
far  as British  membership  alone was concerned, but the institutional
problems connected vrith bringing several more Uuropean States into  the
Comrnunity would have needed furthen investigation.
The great problerh'^ of  the European Free Trade Association was
touched on only from certain particular  angles.  It  was agreed that
the problem of the Briti-sh tariff  agreements with  these countries
would have to be solved in  the course of the negotiations.  It  was
not cl-ear how the difficul-t  question of Britj-sh membership  in  EFTA
could be settled.  In  the British  view the United. Kingdomr6 accession
was tied  to the enbry into  force of satisfactory  solutions for  the
other EFTA countries,  In the light  of  the difficult  problems raised,,
in  particular  by the applicati-ons for  association, this  would have
meant delaying British  membershi-p quite consider.ably,
The Conmissionrs report  end.s with the fol.lowing observations (t).
One feature of the negotiations
stands out when an endeavour is  made
of  thei.r results  is  their  remarkable
wj-th the United Kingdon which
to draw up an funpartial review
c omplexj.ty.
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The nurnber of problems raieed, the novelty of some of then
(Co.nnonwealth, British agriculture, EFtA) and the need to reconclle
two sets of corunitnents ag vaei as those of the Uni.ted Kingdon and
thoee of the Treaty of Rome obviously posed extremely delicate
prrblens for both the United. Kingdor. and the Comrnunity. It  j.e of
no snall signifi"cance that the negotj-ations j.n fact bore mainly on
the nost precise stipulations of the Treaty or those establishing
autonatio connraitments.  namely the various a6pects of the eustoms unionl
and the firet  tangible r:ranifeetations  cf a coruson policy in the sphere.
in which the Community had so far taken definite measures (agriculture),
trgether with '!he repercussj-ons  thereof '
ft  may t1erofore not be inaBpropriats to oonolud.s thls report .witl
an attempt at certain more gonoral assessnonts.
The rnethod. ad.opted. in the negotiations was to deal one after the
other wit). the points which had. been raised by the United. Kingd.om Delogatlono
The sano method. has to a large e::tent treon used in this reportr and here
it  ;as tho disad'"antage that lt  may at time.s olscure the relative
eigRificance of t!:o problems raisotLe the partioular aspect somo bad
assumed by the tfuno the negotiationFlw€re suspended. an'i the linke or
inter-relationships tl.at ofton exlsted. between them.
Moroover, all  tho agroements  reached wor6 aipproved. subject tq the
regervation tlat  they were provisional "ind wor€p of, oourse,subject  to
oonfirmation in tho final  genoral agroernent'
1.  A useful starting point would. bo to
importance of the probloms oonsidered. Tho
place on the same 1eve1 o;uestlons of wid-ely
assessment of the negotiations should. offer
sstablislr. the relative
negotiations tend.ed to
varying lmpact. An
a more discerning aBpraisal.
Many poinis left  1n abeyance may be classified. as of minor corlg€$l€Rcor
In the ta,rlff field  in particular, the taotical manoeuwring inseparalle
ftom negotiatlons  had. cortainty d.e1ayed. innany casss the settlement
of second.ary problems for whioh. thsre was no roason to boliove that a
solution could. not be fo'und. 3rord"ly speaking it  may he said. that tile
normal provisions of tbe tneer,ty an.d. tho d.ecision-making powers of
Comrounity institutions cou1d. oertainly  haver }:oon accopted as provid.lng
the means of reaching a roasonable solution of many points rofened' to
in tbis roport whicl sten fron minor or quite spocia] economi-c problems.
0n tle  othor b.and., it  is inportant not to minimize crartain quostions
which were still  u:rans-,rered. (apart from the problen of rolations with
the SFTA cor:.ntries, the terms of which were rather special).  With
rogard. to tenBerate rood.stuffs from tho Commonv:althr althouglr' a
solution had. boen put forward. for oereals; its  extonsion to oertain
othor products migbt still  have raj.sed d.ifficulties,  even though tbe
lroad. lines wore already 1aid. down,
Againp evon though some of agr.eo[r^en+/J,.ad ]aen reached as to
a mistake to
transitional
the finaL stage raeaxding :ish ll4r!,oulturer it  wenrld;te
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amanggments ensuring tho progrossive integration of tho eoonomi-es of  tho
I{embor States and the fineul establishmont of a single market.
Tho Six thomsolvos wero sti1l  not agrood. on the intorprotation  of  ths
fina.noial rogul;r.tion, a vory important olomsnt in  the systom for
agriculturo.
2.  In this  contoxt, it  is  not unintorosting  to notc.r that what wer.s
nooded for  a solution was in  somo cEi.ses mainly a mcvc from the Sritish
Governmontl brt  that thoro woro also casos in which issuo turnod. upon
proposals to bo d.rawn up by tho Six thomsoivss,
To tako tho examplc of zoro Cuties, tho Unitsd. Kingd.om Dclogation
had. during tho last  mootings put fo:rward a compromise proposa] for  one
i.mportant procluct. But tho nogotiations had nevor offioially  touchod" on
cort.:,in othor prod.ucts which wcro among tho most Lnpcrtantl bocausc tho
Slx h;d. rrot ;rot hoon aiblo to ron.ch a common sti:.nd.poi.nt on thon which could.
accommod-ato the d"iverging intorosts  of the Mombor St;utes or tako into
account iho d-ifforlng importenco thoy attributod. to g"ivon oasos. Horo
was a problorn of  consid"orabl-o  oooncmic inteirost
rt  was oxpoctod. that Bri-tish proposals for  .r,griculture would. bo
forthconing which would ha.vo duc rcgard for  tho criticisms  or misgivings
oxprcssod by tho Sixy but ern ov(3rall viow was still  laclcing; bocause tho
Community had roa,ched no d-ecision on cortain important prod.ucts (d.airy
prod.uco, boof ,  sugJr "r.nd. rioo).
Similar1y, with reg:mcl to tho financial  roguleition, tho nogotiations
with Groat Sritain  end particularly  thc viorcoxprossod. at tho outsot on
iho British  sid"o had. ro-oponod.  among tho Six thomsolvos d"ifficultios  of
intorpretation whioh thoy had not y$t  succood.od. in  overcoming when tho
nogotiations  woro suspond.ed..
3.  This brings us to roflcct  in, moro gonoral torms upon tho roal
difficultics  in  ths nrogotiations, The quosticn was not only ono of
reconciling British  systoms and. oommitmonts with tho lottor  of tho
Troaty of Romo s  it  was rather onc of roconciling thom with a Community
in  tho fu1l  surgo of iovolopnnont" The Sritish  application for
r,omborship  invclved" an obligaticn  to accopt not on\r the froaty but
'"he substantiar ad.vancos mad.o since tho Treaty was signod.. It  was on
thoso advances that d-isoussion was soinotimss most d.ifficult.  3ut tho
frict  that in  certa.in fiolds  thc contont of tho Trelaty was still  in  a
proliminary stagor and. that,  broad.ly spoaking, tho implomentation  of
its  v.:.ri.ous aspocts was in  an intsrmod.ia"ry  phaso, may al-so bo consid.orod.
as havi-ng mads mattors moro d.ifficult  for  tho nogoti_atnrs, fho
problom was ono of roconoiling with  Commr.rnity  arrangomonts the action
taken to ad.just tho Britisir  systom whilst  paiyin5 cLuo hood. both to
Groat Sritainr s vital  intorosts  and. to a Community systom which itsolf
Iay largoly in  tho future.
Tho Cornnrission ond.oavourod. throughout to work for  a solution of
Groat Snitainr s spociflc  Brobloms by taking a long viow and" making
uso of tho timo factor.  In margr casos the right  solutions ooulcl only-6- P53)B
bo solutions which anticipatod" tho future progross of the Communityl
for oxamplo in procod.ural mattsrs, and. whioh had. at tho samo timo tho effoct of load.ing tho enlarged. Comnrunity, probably sooner than
originally intended., to etart working out common policies.
The nogotiations with the 'united Kingd.om, bocauso they brought
these problems to tho foro and in soms cases consid.orably incroasod.
their scals1 compollod. the Comntunity to come to grips wlth them soorior
than ii  otheririso would have d.ons. fhis process brought with it
groator awaronoss cf ths rosponsibilitios  an onlargsd. Community wou1d.
boar j-n tho world. Socause of tho IInitod. Kingd.omrs almost world.wid.e
rosponsibilitiosr tho quostions raisod. by tho United. Kingd.om Dologation
also nad.e it  vital  for tho Community to d.sfine without d.e1ay tho main
policy linos of such a largo and. Bowerful Conmon Markot with rogard.
to matters whiohr onco Sritain was a mombory would havo had. a d.iroct
and orucial impaot on the overall baranco of tho fros world,